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. UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION . 
J. 
B i 11 ,. X Resolution 
#a 2-132 
1. Whereas the Student Senate: allocated a ·partial budget to the Child Care 
2. Center ; and 
3. Whereas· the remainder of the budget was to be transferred from Child CAre 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
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revenues collected during the fiscal year; 
Therefore be ' it resolved that .the Student Senate transfer $13 , 360 ~ 00 from Child 
Care Revenue to Ch{ld Care Salaries , and 
Be it further resolved that $1,000 .00 be : transferred to operating expense from 
Child Care revenues . 
X , 
Enacted ,Vetoed 
Introduced By: Dan Greene 
Comm ittee Action: P & B PASSED 
House Action: 
President S.G.A. 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
